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Actual Work On New State Bridge To Start In April 

RIOTS AGAIN BREAK 
OUT IN BELFAST; 

PRISONERS ARE FREED 
Military Forces Open Fire on 

Rioters-Several Dead and 
Wounded 

KIDNAPED MEN ARE FREED 

Freedom Arranged on Efforts 
of Michael Collins, Head 

of Irish Government 
) 

BELFAST. Feb. 13 (By Tile Asso- 
ciated Press)—After a period- ol' 
quiet lasting several hours disorders 
again broke out at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon, -when shooting began in 

the Standhope street area, near the 
Victorian barracks. The military 
promptly opened lire. 

This afternoon raiders also entered 
the offices of the new Northern Spin- 
ning Company on the Fall road and 
shot and killed William Duttin, the 
assistant manager and wounded a 

clerk. 

LONDON. Feb. 13—(By The As- 
sociated press)—Michael Collins, 
head of the Irish provisional govern- 
ment, hao obtained the release of fif- 
teen Unionists rec< ntly kidnapped, 
it. was announced In the House of 
Commons bv Winston Churchill. 

lil ill. li Troop- to Leave 
OKI-FAST. Feb. 15.— (Uy The As- 

souan-.! Dress)—Arrangements for 
the evacuation of British troops 
from southern Ireland were resum- 
ed al't' r a suspension lasting two 

days. A Dublin preparations tor 
the embi.il ation of IUO men were 

being mace 
Constable D'Douiiell. who was Kid- 

napped at Bossier. County Ferma- 
nagh, in last week's raids, has re- 

turned to bis barracks, lie was re- 

leased at Drorted", County I-outh. 
There has fee. n much controversy 
ovci < 'Donnell's seizure. 

Tile depth in the hospital of a girl 
and a youth rho* Monday, brought 
the total deaths it. the present series 
of outbreaks to 25. 

| Khoutmg was resinned early today 
V ill West Bellas}, atter a temporally 

lull at midnigh>v Flank McCoy was 

found dead cn a dewalk with hul- 
letlwounds ia the back. The report 
on/ the dcatn of .lames ltice, whose 
body was found las; night, shows ho 

waa killed In a most brutal manner. 
An armed gang bound his ha mis be- 

hind his hack, pulled his coat over 

his head, (a d a scarf over his eyes, 
kicked npu lit at him and then ended 
his sufferings with bullets. 

(let. Cablegram from V. S. 
LONDON. Fell. 15:—Receipt of 

the following cablegram from tim 

United States was announced today 
bv Michael Collins: 

“Kighty-tive per cent id' the 
membership of tbe American Asso- 
ciation for Recognition of the Irish 
Republic is behind^ yourself and 
Qriffith.” 

The message was signed by Pat- 
rick Donovan, Sixth District, New 
York State. 

Mr. Collins replied expressing 
xppreciation of this support. 

* 
Mable Normand's Chauffeur 

Questioned by Detectives 
in Strange Murder Case 

I US AXUKI.KS. Feb. 15.—The 
search ft, r-liirs as to the murderer 
of 'Vidian Desmoi d Taylor, Him di- 

iiiiil'TJCM with reuucstioning 
of o'ii'iam Davit cliuttffeur for Ma- 

to Vo'maMd \ 
v i!f deputies believing that I'.d- 

B<n,, ,| i Samis, mi-sing former see- 

Hutle: to' Taylor, had 110th- 
si With the case, were under- 

.! 1-ni obtained information 
n :de it desirable to have 

i -st oned again. It was un- 

g ,i I the additional information 
t.-nd f involve Davis. 

'■ chauffeur previously has cor- 

::ted tin statement of Miss Nor- 
t id wlw- was one of tlie lust to sec 

I- a'ive that the director ac- 

companies ber to Let* automobile 
v*11 i"i she left shortly before he was 

• vowfiris totalling $t,500 have 

bee;. for intc rmation leading 

^ to be anett aiU conviction of the 
V in uv:. ere iV). 

Carpenter wrorK and Jobbing promptly 
mended to. Ceo H. Thompson. 8T Lewis 
St. Phone t403-^. 
5U5—S-25-Wed. Sat. W -— 

‘OTHER’ TICKET 
WINS ELECTION 

Democrats Beaten in Wood- 
bridge-Appropriations Pass 

--Also New Schools 

MANY WARM CONTESTS 

In Metuchen, Raritan Town- 
ship, Keyport and Other 

Towns and Boroughs 

Ann-Ml school elections were lit ld 
in townships and boroughs through- 
out the state yesterday, there being 
contests in several cl' the places in 

this county. Features of this years 
elections were tire unusually la1 
vote and tne interest taken by wo- 

men in the contests. 
Ford it Swings Election 

WOODBRIDGE, Feb. 15:—The 
Democratic ticket was defeated m 

the Woodbridge township school 
election yesterday, the vote in the 

Fort|s section of*the township de- 

ciding the question. Melvin H. 
Clum, of Fords; Mrs. Sadie 15. Gard- 
ner. of Fords, and Hoy E. Anderson, 
of Woodbridge. were elected to 

serve three year terms and Airs. 
Annabelle Baker, of Avenel, was 

elected for a one year term. The 
Democratic candidates to meet de- 

feat were Mrs. Hilda R. Demarest. 
of Woodbridge; I’. H. Gallagher, of 

Woodbridge; Charles S. Farrell, ot 

Woodbridge, and Raymond Mund 
of Fords. 

The school appropriation <i 

$224,452 was curried as were tile 
resolutions -authorizing the expend- 
iture of $55,000 for an addition io 

the Hopeiawn school and tin appro- 

priation of $55,00 for a new school 
at Colonia. liotli resolutions were 

carried by about 300 votes. 
The vote at the Barron avenue 

high sc hoi favored t lie Dennacrntic 
ticket but in the Fords polling place 

l two of the Democratic candidates 
failed to receive a vote, two of the 
candidates were voted for for dif- 
ferent terms and about twenty 
scattered Democratic votes were 

east, the names of persons being 
written on the ballots. 

The vote at thff Barron avenue 

school was: Clum, 207; Mrs. Gard- 
i nor. 27S; Anderson. 204; Mi's. 

Baker. 20$: Mrs. Demarest. 337: 
! Gallagher. 343; Farrell. 323. anil 
iMtindy. 321. At the Fords polling 
place Clum received 257: Mrs. Gard- 
ner. £5S: Anderson. 253, and Mrs. 
Baker, 250. 

(,rcat Interest tn Aletiichcn 
| METITHEX, Feb. 10:—Greater 
interest than ever before was shown 

i in tin- school election held here last 
night. A total ol' 3SS ballets were 

i cast and at first both sides claimed 
victories but the final count show ed 

1 these results: 
Charles .Mundy. who was endorsed 

i by the regular ticket and also by 
! the opposition, was high man with 

:iss votes. George Kelly was r"- 

; elected polling 20 j ballots, while 
Stacey Hills, an opposition eandi- 

i dute. received 201 votes. The above 
men were chosen for three ycai 

terms The defeated candidates 
were Benjamin Wittnela t, running 

for reflection, with a total of 17'> 

votes, and George Anderson, an op- 

position man. w ith 194 votes. The 

! budget was adopted almost ununt- 

i inously. 
When the new school board incoi> 

j next month for reorganization an 

| entirely new set of officers is ex- 

pected. 
| (Continued on page 2) 

$i.nn r>.ay Sale oji Thursday at K« My ^ 
Me A linden Co. 110G2 2-11--1 

If your coal or sens range does **ot bnl: 
or burn, f will make It do so or no elmrg-*. 
F. .1. Larkin. 2ti7 MKUellurt St. T«:l. GOo-K 
10873—2-8-tf M W V 

For safety u»e Weed Chains; for hjiIp 1 

Frank Van Syckle’a. 11 in.'s—--1 o-l 

REPUBLICANS 

IMPORTANT MEETING OF T1IE 

I5. A. REPUBLICAN CLUB 
ODD FELLOWS HALL 

THURSDAY EVE.. FEB. 1GTI1 
at 8 o'clock 

Election of Officers for l'J22. 

I Every Republican in the city 
'should try to bo present at this meol- 

jing to help elect a good set of of- 

| fleer". 

M. J. 0128EX. 
Financial Secretary. 

} 

in ON BRIDGE 
TO SUM 2 

Physical Construction of New 
Span Will be Started at 

That Time 

FUNDS AVAILABLE THEN 

Dunellen Request for Work on 
Route No. 9 Denied by 

, State Board 

TRENTON, Feb. 15: —The Stab- 
Highway .Commission has decided 
that work on the physical construc- 
tion of the new Amboy bridge over 
the Raritan river in Middlesex 
county will start on April 2. Just 
what the nature of this work will 
be has not yet been definitely stated, 
but the action was taken in order to 

hurry the bridge project, which is 
to form an important link in Route 
•1 of the state highway system, ami 
also to meet with the views of tin- 
war department, which is supplying 
some of the tunds necessary for the 
construction. 

The commission lias awarded Un- 
contract for the construction < f 
Section 5 of Route (i in Salem coun- 

ty to Benjamin Foster Company, of 
Philadelphia. The bid of this com- 

pany was the lowest, being $254.- 
021.53. or 99 per cent of the esti- 
mate prepared by the commission. 

The property of Arthur Brisbane, 
famous editor, at the site of the 
proposed new Manasquan bridge in 

Monmouth county, will be purchased 
by the stale. The cost for the par- 
cel of, land is $2,000. Competent 
real estate experts will be named 
to take up the value of the Peter 
.J. Carter property in Rahway, 
which the commission would like to 
acquire on Route No. 1. 

Approval was given by the high- 
way commission to the application 
of the Elizabethtown Gas Light 
Company for permission to lay it'5 

proposed sixteen-inch gas main on 

Route No. 9 through Westfield. 
Union county. 

1 miiii'ricn I'rojeci 
The commission could not grant 

the request of Dunellen for the 

eomplctidn of Route 'J through that 

borough at this time, as it has no 
funds available for this project. 

The State Highway Commission 
has asked Highway Engineer War- 
mer to make a report on the proba- 
ble annual expense which the state 
would have to bear if it takes over 

the Lincoln highway between Hud- 
son and Essex counties. County 
Counsel Arthur Vanderbilt, of Es- 

sex. has. asked the commission to 

relieve the* counties of this road ex- 

pense. The section involved in th<* 

proceeding is from Blanchard street. 
Newark, to Marry aveime. Jersey 
City, now cared for by the respec- 
tive freeholder boards. 

House Passes llond Issue 

Tju* 510,0-. 0,000 and issue ref pr- 

emium, which if approved by the* 

people would preside for completing 
the sta e highwa. system in five 

years, passed the 1! use here yester- 
day without very uclt opposition, 
by* a veto ot 41 to 15. Democratic 
Leader Garde, of Hudson, speaking 
against the measure, criticized the 

'tendency of the slat, to depart from 
the o.c pciic> of pay-as-you-go. cas- 
ing a: Lent I n to ih** fact that the 

praprr .1 bov,d issue would raise the 
state’s indebtedness to nearly $100.- 

•000 000. Assemblyman Arthur Pier- 
son. of I’nic.v sponsor of the bill, 
declared that it was needed to finish 
the roaa. program as soon as it is 

economically possible, and won his 
point on the roll-mil, according to 

Uei ublioar. plane. v 

Another objec.hr of the Demo* 
era.." to the bill was that the bonds 
are to run fee twenty years, while* the 
roads are i kely to last hut lifteen 
years. This was denied l»v th I n- 

lon men also pointed out that 

about 10 per cent of the work on 

roads, suen as grading, re-aligning, 
and divining* is permanent. 

NO DECISION ON BONOS 
MRT0C1IRN, Fob. 15.—Although 

practically the entire evening was 

spent by the local chamber of com- 
merce in discussing the altitude to 

be taken on tho feferendum of the 
national chamber of commerce on 

the adjusted compensation measure 
now pending in congress, no decis- 
ion was reached last night. The 
resolution submitted for approval by 
the "county committee appointed by 
the American Region to work for the 

bill v.as s!f,ij to hav< been ac ted upon 
but a deadlock developed and as tIre 
result both matters were laid on the 

I table. 

15TII 

PARISIAN MASQUE AND 
CIVIC BALL 
—GIVEN BY— 

, 
F. 0. E. 1586 

NEW AUDITORIUM 
FEBRUARY 21, 1922 

OFFICIAL RITTS AND COSTCMEN AT 
:m MAPLE NTKELT 

I OPEN DAY AND EVENING 

CHANGE RESOLUTION 
ON BRIDGE MEMORIAL 

The attorney general’s office is 
row preparing for State Senator 
Morgan F. Larson, of this city, the 

joint resolution which wiil be intro- 

duced, probably next week if unani- 
mous consent is granted, making the 
state bridge across the Itaritan riv- 
ei between Perth Amboy and South 
Amboy a memorial structure. In 
order that the resolution might con- 

tain the legal phraseology necessary. 
Senator Larson took up the matter 
with the attorney general’s office 
cm. Monday with the request that the 
i(.'solution be drawn up and return- 
ed to him for introduction 

This was done by the attorney I 
general’s office lent the resolution j 
as drawn up in Trenton was not ex- 

actly what the senator desired. It 
provided giving tlie State Highway' 
Commission permission to erect ' 
mortal arches on the new structure. ; 
This however is not the idea of those | 
behind the move, their intention be- i 
ing to make the bridge itself a nie- 

ntorial aiul decide later just how this 
will be effected. 

S.-nator Larsen returned the reso- 
lution to the attorney general’s .of- 
fice with the request that it be 

changed. Owing to oilier business 

the attorney general's office was un- 

able to again take up the matter un- 

til too late for its introduction this 

week. Senator Larson has been in- 

formed that the newly worded reso- 

lution will be returned to him by 
mail and he expects to add to it his 
own ideas ami then endeavor to in- 

troduce it next week. 
As tlie time limit for the introduc- 

tion of measures has passed it is 

necessary to secure unanimous con- 

sent to introduce this joint resolu- 
tion. Senator I .arson this morning 
said he felt sure that this consent 

could bf roeurtd. The fact that unan- 

imous com.nt will he given him to 

int.educe the state memorial bridge 
resolution dues not mean, however, 
that tlie vote on the measure will be 

unanimously hi favor of it. 

Corner .Stone of League of 
Nations Hold Inaugural-- 
Moore Represents U.S. 

i 
i r'lK JiAOUK. Feb. 13.—(By The 

j As-ociatcd F’ress)—TJie peace pal- 
ace which .‘‘ offer during the world 

! war labeled “dosed, owing to bank- 

| ruptcy," was the s one today of the 
j inaugural of the court of interna- 
| (ional jn. tire, the corner stone of 
j the League oi Nations. The advent 
i was hail'.d by pacifists as a new 
milestone a the ev< lutfoti progress 

| of the world toward peace or—in 
the words of Lord Corson, “the be- 

| ginning of a now « ra of peace and 
j concord among nations,” 

At the opening session the judges 
took the cuth to fulllll their offices 

i “honorably, faithfully, impartially 
and eon?. ier.tiousjy.” In their fu- 

| tul'*-* sittingr they are expected not 
only to clear up such doubtful points 

! of international law as may come 
! before them but aiso to create laws 
I whenever their need Is apparent. 

The first meeting was held in the 
gre: t hail of justice. The members 
of the court, represent twelve na- 

tionalities of both the eastern and 
western world. 

John Bassett Moore, represents 
the United mi. 

Complete Program for Annual 
Affair Tomorrow Night is 

Announced 

The /prjgi-anY for thJ annual 
I "Father and Son" banquet which will 
be held in the Y. M. «.*. A. gymna- 
sium tomorrow night, has been com- 

pleted by Boys' Work Secretary 
Fen by W. Scott. It is expected that 
-00 father’s will be on band to spend 
an evening with their sons on this 
occasion and a. program has been 
arranged which should appeal to all 

Adrian Lyon, president of the as- 

sociation. will open the banquet with 
the introduction of the toastmaster, 
George W. Hharp, Jr., alter which 
lluyler Lomond will welcome the 
fathers on behalf of fhe boys. Kd- 
ward Cheshire will deliver a reading 

! on What is a Boy?" after which 
j Senator Morgan F. Larson will speak, 

Stephen F. Somogyi will render a 
< olio solo, after which Recorder 

| Harold K. Pickcrsgill will deliver a 
talk on "Bringing up Father." The 

! presentation of emblems and honors 
'by Harry K. Comings, ohairman of 
[the Waywayanda committee and one 

j of the association's directors, will 
follow after which Guy L. Sutton, 

; of Plainfield, the song leader for the 
j night, will render a solo. 
; Ur. Ham Grafflin. of the West 
Side "Y," will deliver the principal 
address of the night on "Just Colts." 
He is a forceful speaker with a rep- 
utation for being able to score an 
instant hit with any audience. 

See the new Esaex Coach. Sexton's Ga- 
rage. 15 Smith St. Open Evenings. 
10977—2-10-bt* 

All sizes Weed Chains for sale at 
Frank Van Syckle's. 11108—2-15-It* 

■ "■■■ .■■■■■■. J 

WHAT! YOU HAVEN’ T TASTED 

I5LUE RIBBON* BUTTER ; 
YET? YOU’VE MISSED A REAR 

j TREAT. OUT A CARTON' TODAY 

Mixed Jury Fails to Reach an 

Agreement and is Dis- 
charged in Dist. Court 

After being .closeted for more than 
three hours yesterday afternoon the 

jury in the case tried before Judge 
Charles C. Jlonmiann failed to reach 
an agreement and was discharged. 

The action tried was brought by 
Chris lieu regard against tho Howell 
Lumber Company. J. Randolph Ap- 
nleby represented the plaintiff and 
Louis Colin was attorney for the 
defendants. The suit was brought 
to recover the sum of $100.50 with 
interest and costs and was the re- 

sult of an accident occurring at 
South River cn September 3 of last 

year. The plaintiff maintained that 
negligence in unloading lumber from 
a truck' belonging to the defendant 
company, resulted in damage to the 

bup of his machine and the suit was- 

for the cost of repairs. 
Mrs. Frank Dorsey was foreman 

of the jury, the first time a woman 

I has acted in that capacity in the 
! district court. The other Mirrors in- 
! emded Mrs. Relic* Dalton. Mrs. Cora 
C. Hoffner, Mrs. Frances Olsen. Gor- 

I don Baldwin, John L French,-James 
I Clooney, Andrew Haas, Arthur 
I Burns. George Seaman, John Fec- 
! ney and John Connolly. 
| Judgments rendered at yesterday’s 
.session included the following: 

Schwartz & Slubodien vs. Jacob 
< Rubin, judgment for the plaintiff 
i for $239.05. Jacob Fox. plaintiff's 
j attorney. 

Herbert I. St rand berg vs. Alex 
j Schiminsky, judgment for $201. in 
| favor of the plaintiff, represented by 
'Charles K. Seaman. 

Tide Water oil Company vs. Kd- 
1 ward J. SotHly, verdict of $500 for 
the plaintiff, represented by J. II. 

J Granniss. 
Atriken Chemical Company vs. 

John Meyers, judgment lor $X5.1U 
'in favor of the plaintiff. Jacob Fox 
] plaintiff’s attorney.. 

** 
__ 

Hearing Will be Held Before 
Committee of Townships 

and Boroughs 
I 

SFWAKCX Foil. 15. Senator 
Morgan F. i„;r.son. o. Forth Anibo\. 
today announced that the ln-nring 0,1 

| the Sev.aren annexation bill will be 

j held before the tcwnsliip and bor- 

I ough committee the State House. 
! Trenton Mr nday afternoon, Feb. 27. 
at • :30 o*ci k. Th!i announce mi nt 

j givii.g the oflieiul ti.ot of the hearing 
I eon.radicted rumoi* which have 
: been pieva’.^nt here that the hearing 
i vvoohi be held next Monday after- 
I noon at Ttrntnn. It is expected a 

| large delegation o those favoring the 
annexation scheme will go to Tren- 

j ton on Febinary 27. 

Choir to Servo Supper 
Tlie chair of Si. Caul's Kvangeli- 

j cal church,nil! tiolii a eupper in the 
bailment of the church tomorrow 

I night. A delio'c.us nn nu will be serv- 

( cd. Mam. mashed potatoes, frank- 
l furttrs and saner Kraut, heels, piek- 
! les. homo mads cake and coffee. 
Tickets may be procured from any 

ip<;u,ber of the cheir. The proceeds 
of *hi* atfak- will help defray expens- 
es for repairs be;' ry Installing the 
hew crgai: , The, ofgan was to ar- 

rive today ...(if it ha* been delayed 
for. come r..s*otv 

STM HALTS 
THOLLEY CARS 

No Service for Keyport --- 

Heavy Snowfall Expected-- 
Rain Later 

ISSUE STORM WARNINGS 

Staten Island Hard Hit--New 
York Starts to Dig City 

Out of Snow 

Trains arc all late and traffic In 
general is disrupted by tbe storm 
that covered tliis section with about 
a foot of snow early today. Hiding 
on a northeast gale the snow began 
falling early this morning and before 
noon it had turned to rain, making 
it: difficult for travel both on foot 
and with any kind of vehicle. All 
busses running in and out of the 

city were behind their schedules, 
hut so far they have been able to gel 
through the snow, which is several 
inches deep on the level. Street 

Commissioner Munoz had his men 
out early ai:d attacked the snow as 

fast as it fell. Snow ploughs are 

being used to good effect on the prin 
cipal streets of the city and on other 
thoroughfares leading out of town. 
John Powers of the Dorsey Motor 
Company, with a plough attached t<» 
a Ford tractor, did some effective 
work in clearing the snow from sev- 

eral of tiic streets in assisting the 
street, department. 

Halil Follows Snow 
NEW YORK. b\.b, 3.a.—Tile rasp 

jug sound of tile snow shovel against 
the pavement predominated over all 
noises in N\ w York today as the 

metropolis starte« to dig itself out 
nci.ly half a foot ot snow. The snow 

which ci a.menetu falling at 4:30 
o’cl rk tmiu! into sleet four hours 
lat**r and the weather man predicted 
it would rain before night-fall. 

The city marshalled its army of 
J 2.000 shovtlers. 3 CO tractor plows, 
a ml 400 truck:*. t«* clean the streets. 
Another aimy of uncounted thou- 
sands tackled the hundreds of miles 
of s do walks. 

Ocean shipping was almost at a 

standstill, steamers either remaning 
at »heir pkrs of anchorage or else 
proceeding cautiously. Kerry service 
bet.ween New York and New Jersey 
was retarded. Home are twenty min- 
utes io half r.n hour late. 

S r ten 1 *and was hardest hit. The 
municipal street ears- between St. 

George and Richmond were tied up. 
hut op.tiiustk'- sn m removers said 
they thought they could have the 
line-* duV ui by neon. The lines 
from St G-.crg to Silver Lake And 
Id*: R eiimond w< :« operated only 
spasmodically. 

Storm Warning 
NEW YORK. Keb. IV Warning 

of a northeast storm from New Yotk 
t« Kastport, Me., was issued today 
by the weather burearf. A disturb- 
ance off the Yiriginia Capes was 

moving northward. Strong east to 
north winds, kales, snow and rain 
were predicted. 

K.evport llit i> Storm 
KEY PORT. Keb. 1.'*: -This bor- 

ough received probably more than 
its share of the snow which fell 
during the storm of this morning. 
Tin* storm lias interfered with the 
trolley service? up to a late hour to- 
day. but outside of this the bor- 
ough has suffered no ill effects of 
the second big fall of tin season. 

Railroad trains are running on tine 

Snowplows Hus> 
NEW IHH WSW H’K. Keb. IV — 

The snowplows of the Stat* High- 
way <’otunii'/^ion were at work call'* 
this morning clearing the snow off 

I the state highways near this city. 
The department is making a record 
for snow removal in this section 
and its activity is in great contrast 
to last winter when snow wu- left 
to be removed 1»> the sun. 

RECOVERS FROM WOUNDS; 
HUSBAND STILL AT LARGE 

I X•; W HIM'XSWU'K. Keb. 15.— 
Mrs. I. ;.t iJrotvii. who nsich s on 

j fie.i.giro:ul II •: I' Mil Ill'll l.lne Tuv- 
j ern which is in t ■ vicinity of l>uy- 
lon. ’> v.iil.Iiy I'C ovi ling at St. t*ot- 
er's i'os|,it'll I'roiii mill wounds r*'- 

ceived some i.iiin- Srilurihiy night or 

jearl-' Sun hi.. Morning Her husband 
who it is alleged is responsible for 

| the sh.iOi.ln;’,. is si.li! at large. 

T’niisual valui’s at our 91.00 llay Sal: 
! on Thursday. Kelly McAlindeii Co. 
1 11052—2*11-2C 

I Braverman and Smith. Certified Pub! 
Accountants nro now located in the Am- 

I crican Building v’orncr State and Stnii'i 

street a* Special Income Tux Department. 
I Tel >052. 10981 2-10-f 

New Members 

| CHRISTMAS CLUB FOB 1J 

Open uptil February 23lli 

.loin NQW 

PERTH AMBOY TRUST COMPANY 

I 

Expect Harding To Urge 
That Means. Of Raising 

Big Amount For Bonus 
WASHINGTON Feb. 13.—Op- 

ponents ol' bonus legislation are pre- 
dicting tod.' v that President Hard- 
ing \v • H come out linally as cither in 
favor of longer delay or complete 
abandonment of the legislation. 

Another view, ai d the one most 
generally entertained, is that the 
President will announce himself to- 

days ps favoring ■>, limited sales tax. 
Air. Herding- is understood to think 

this the .’cast evil of the plans sug- 
gested. ns it would be so widely dis- 
tributed as be less enormous than 

WILLTAKEOVER 
1 

Health Board Decides to Con-j 
duct Clinic in Library-- ' 

Warn Milk Dealers 

'/ho Bocrd of Health last night' 
1 definitely dteidw1. to take over from 

the Mate Department of Health the 
[ main Lena m" of the Infant welfare 
stailen which has been established 
in ilie pnbli library building and to 

I temp*.ran abandon the two clinics 
which haw been held iif the Com- I 

I mutiny Home an.l in the fire house ! 

on Wayne street. A combination of 
I ciroumstari' *s was responsible for 

tills c.ctior by the health eoinmission- 
: crs. 

i'll** clinics in the Wayne street 
1 building a.id in tin Community 

House have been hold twice a week 
! for sever..I hours In the afternoon 
for some time past. Dr. Jl. L. Strand- 

j. berg. *-f f Loose volt, being in charge, 
i ll«* served without compensation, lie 

| was assisted by women who also of- 
I tVro'l their service4* gratis as well as 

by paid * iiy nurse.**. Last night l)r. 

| Ktrandberg’s resignation was recclv- 
| il I»\ the board and accepted with 

rear. ts. The problem confronting 
| he board was of securing another 

ope;att r to serve without pay or of 
hiring another physician to take 

! charge. 
During tin* dis* ussicn on the sub- 

\ jccJ it was : pparent that no doctor 
I jja*! 1mm v.iUin to do this extra 

work with*an. pay and the hoard’s 
! tinaneeu v.ill nuf permit of one be- 

ing engaged. The lack of suitable 
imia■ •liient ill the.4 clinics was also 

brought out with the suggestion that 
if ‘lie clinics arc to 4**1 continued ccr- 

tain equip:..''lit snoii'.d be bought. 
This would mean tin* expenditure 

< nf more money, it was pointed on*, 

j and the board coud not see its wax' 

dear to do this. The suggestion 
that both these clinics be temporal'- 

■ iiy abandoned met with unanimous 
! consent «>f the commissioners with 

the understanding that the board 
] take over the station which the 
j state lias been maintaining in the! 

library. I 

j its intention of abandoning the 
! library station here but offend to 

I allow the city to use its equipment 
j if ii desired to continue the woik 
Minder tlm same system which ha< 
! I so successfllllv used lllltl' l' ! 
I statu supervision. The commission- j | ers in discussing the matter agree j 
•that if would be better to concern 
irate all of tlm infant welfare work 
in tills one place, where tho best 
equipment was obtainable audj 
where and experienced doctor (In'. 
London) would be in charge assist- 
ed hs a city nurse, ail working un-j 
d« r stale sup*-’'vision. As the trus-f 
toes «, • t h, library have donate I the* 
use of tin* room there will he no 

1 expensi incurred for rent and the j 
I'.nard of 11 It It will not be iv- 

! ipiii'd :■> pay the slate supervisor. 
The system adopted by the Stale! 

| r,m a 11 el hiId Hygiene, according i 
to Ib-alth Oflic r Hilaries S. Thomp- ; 

m»i has proven the moat efficient 
| (iml given excellent results. The 
| city, be said will gain by hiking' 
; over and continuing this health 
clinic I 'or the t imo being I h< 

I present system of devoting two ai-i 

! ternooiis week to t his work will ! 
be onliuned. it being possible ihatj 

i t Iif bom s w ill be lengthened in the 
j future. # 

I 
Health Oilier,- Thompson was in- 

j sireetcd ♦<» notify tin Perth Auibox I 
I Milk iNL- <’;•' t'ompuiy and George ; 

; ||. Mali-: that they must furnish at 

! b -tier grad of milk at once or dras- 
tic action w Ii be taken. This, the 

(Continued on page 2) 

Income tax reports prepared. George | 
SiivtMHtein. <\ T. \ N\ V> Accountant | 
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RANCH 
Semi'Weckly dance ot' the 

JUNIOR CI.t'R 
At Junior Hall 

THURSDAY HVKNINO 
FEBRUARY 1GTII 

Music by Johnstone's Orchestra. 1 

*■ 
J* 

special taxis, but here again there 
is trouble, ‘or the farm bloc says tt 
will not stand for any sales tax and 
its sentiment is shared by enough- 
others to Insure the defeat of that 
plan. 

Tlie woiried congressmen are now 
afraid that the buck they passed, to 
tlie I'residin*. will be returned to 
them and that his letter, when it 
reaches them, will either suggest the 
sales tar. which they cannot pass, or 

els.' wll’. point out the impracticabil- 
ity of any of the plans yet offered 
and direct them to seek further, 
which they say is like asking them 
to go into the destrt and gather 
rosea. 

“1 am r.ot Entirely discouraged.' 
said Senator AlcCumber. the chair- 
man, who is ve” much for the bo-' 

HUS. "I believe some plan will b« 
worked out which will permit sol- 
diers' compensation legislation In the 
near future.” 

Companies by Recorder 
Pickersgill Today 

'Pi-ie PeC-h \mboy Goal uml If 
CpQyjntoy. of 50 Division street, and 
the KarJt»n Goal Company, of €4.1 
CatheVitlo afreet, were each \ p** 
$100 by Recorder Harold K. Pickets- 
gill in tne police court this morning 
when ofiieials of the company wen- 

brought be for- the court accused of 

giving short weight. Sealer 

Weights and Measures Henry Tof> 
was the Ctinplafnap.' in the case and 
he had a witness against each com- 

0 

pany. The alleged short weigh’ 
am »untod to ICO pounds<4n one e.-:s» 

and almost 300 !r. the second n 

vttii.ee. Marshal Daniel J. Dwyc* : 
made the arrests in the case. 

Waite Uodger. nineteen years old 
whose horn? is in Conover street, in 

South A in boy. was lined $50 for dis- 

orderly conduct when arraigned by d 

for.- the court by OlTicer Paul Lay- 
den. Lay fen and .lames Sullivan. 
arr-Ced the young man last night 
when he u. » d abusive language on 

one of tne city busses and refused to 

be (|iiiit when ordered. 
i-h ic Hansen. fort\-eight years old. 

a boatman, paid •• $20 penaltj lor 

being drui k and disorderly. He '** 

bronchi in by Patrolman Lester Sea- 

man. 

GtC‘Ciis|Min Not Guilty 
N i i W LD'trNSWIGK. Feb. 15.— 

Harry Greenspan, of Perth Amboy, 
indicted lor issuing a check for $55 
to J .-•mb* Cohn or. .January 4. without 
having smlicient funds to meet tile 
sain .'was found not guilty yesterday. 
Ho war wpresented by Thomas Han- 
son. 

Parent-TeaI’htu's. To Meet 
The Parent Teachers Association 

of the Grammar school will meet in 
the assembly room tomorrow after- 
noon at 5 i/clock. 

——— — ■■ !.■■■* 

V RE LESS NESS 
CAUSES MOST FIRES 

Moat or thn lives Unit arc 103- * 

In fires .i; »* !ivCs needlessly wasted 1 

,| 
Most of flu millions that go up In .] 

smoke every year In the Cnllctf, 1 * 

Slat -a might be saved. 
No other iivili>:ed country in 

world sutlers su« great losses fro- ;' * 

fire as the United States. 
Ninety per cm u of the dan-^v v ■/} 

from fire to wl. h you arc expos*. ! .* 
in your own homo can be prevent.’u 3 
by observing lew simple rub- 
Thus* rules ha’o been compiled, amt -i 
the auso“• of lire analyzed, hy tk« j 
National Board of Fire Underwriter.*' 1 

t.».- tho nited State* Bureau t ; 
Kdneation. 'll a neat illtivt: at :» g.jj 
booh!;. V » op> of it ought to b- ln 'nt 
I'v.-ry l.ous" \->'i can get you?, b t*j 

willing lo our Washington Iiif*»u 
lion Buieau. enclosing two cents »it„a 
mi a mpa for ret urn puslag*-. .3 
name and address or bo sure to wrirC J 
plainly. 

Frederic J. Il.iskia Dhector, I'yh-a 
The Berth Airboj Evening New* 3 
Information Bureau. 
Washington. D. C. 

I enclose herewith two cents in 1 ■; 

State 

iim i ihh 


